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1.  INTRODUCTION

The Antillean manatee Trichechus manatus mana-
tus is a subspecies of the West Indian manatee T.
manatus and is considered Endangered by the IUCN
(Self-Sullivan & Mignucci-Giannoni 2008) due to
threats such as entanglement, poaching, watercraft
collision, and habitat loss (Castelblanco-Martínez et
al. 2012). In the Regional Management Plan for the

West Indian manatee (Quintana-Rizzo & Reynolds
2010), long-term and longitudinal studies of individ-
ually identifiable animals are recommended to deter-
mine the survival rates, reproduction rates, site
fidelity, and movement patterns of manatee popula-
tions. However, the techniques typically used to
identify individuals, such as capturing and tagging
animals, are expensive, invasive, and require exten-
sive effort. Devising affordable alternative methods
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for tracking manatees in regions with limited avail-
able research funds is essential to the species' long-
term preservation (Quintana-Rizzo & Reynolds 2010).

Photo-identification (photo-ID) is typically the most
affordable and non-invasive method to identify indi-
vidual animals using unique features on the surface of
an animal’s body (Würsig & Würsig 1977, Gope et al.
2005). Photo-ID methods are often used during the
monitoring of most whale and dolphin populations to
distinguish individuals through comparisons of the
scarring patterns and unique markings on the dorsal
fins, flukes, or body surfaces to catalogs of previously
identified individuals (Urian et al. 2015). In sirenians,
studies employing photo-ID have been conducted on
dugongs Dugong dugon (Shawky et al. 2017) and
West Indian manatees (Beck & Reid 1995) using sur-
face scarring patterns to distinguish animals, and with
Amazonian manatees T. inunguis using the light-col-
ored ventral patch of most individuals of this species
(Ely et al. 2017). Images of animal scarring and identi-
fying marks are typically gathered with high-resolu-
tion cameras from boats (Reid et al. 1991, Anderson
1995, Langtimm et al. 2004), shore (Reid et al. 1991,
Langtimm et al. 2004, Goldsworthy 2018), underwater
photographs (Langtimm et al. 2004, Shawky et al.
2017) and underwater videos (Arce 2012), or during
captures for health assessments (Stamper & Bonde
2012). Sirenians often bear scars, mutilations, and con -
genital deformities on their bodies that are stable
enough to reidentify individuals over time (Beck &
Clark 2012). For example, cuts from boat propellers
are a common cause of scars in T. manatus (Beck et al.
1982, Self-Sullivan 2007), whereas D. dugon scarring
can also be attributed to wounds inflicted by tusks of
adult males (Anderson 1995). Photo-ID data have en-
abled the investigation of important demographic fac-
tors of Florida manatees T. m. latirostris, such as re-
productive rates (Kendall et al. 2004), annual adult
survival rates (Langtimm et al. 1998, 2004), reproduc-
tion traits (Rathbun et al. 1995), and movement pat-
terns (Reid et al. 1991). Criteria that must be consid-
ered for successful photo-ID of sirenians include: (1)
imaged in dividuals must have at least 1 permanent
feature (e.g. scar, mutilation); (2) good quality images
depicting the feature should be obtained; and (3) im-
ages of the entire body must be available (Beck &
Reid 1995). These criteria help ensure that all perma-
nent body marks are detected and that the individual
can be identified over time and in different areas.

In the Caribbean Sea, capturing images of wild
manatees is challenging due to the small size and
low density of their populations (Quintana-Rizzo &
Reynolds 2010). Manatees are often found alone or in

groups of fewer than 10 individuals (Hartman 1979).
In contrast, large aggregations of manatees (>100)
like those documented during the winter season in
Florida, USA, provide more opportunities for obtain-
ing high-quality photographs of individuals with dis-
tinct features (Beck & Reid 1995). Additionally, their
shy and inconspicuous behavior, minimal time at the
surface (Hartman 1979), strong responses to oncom-
ing vessels (Rycyk et al. 2018), and sometimes to
swimmers (D.N.C.-M. pers. obs.), can make it diffi-
cult to find manatees and to approach them to detect
body scars and identifiable features at the surface.

Manned aerial surveys are commonly used to
remotely detect and study sirenians (e.g. Ackerman
1995, Marsh 1995, Morales-Vela et al. 2003, Alves et
al. 2016) and many other species of marine mammal
(e.g. Bengtson et al. 2005, Keller et al. 2006, Panigada
et al. 2011) because aerial surveys provide overhead
views which facilitate the detection and counting of
individuals. In recent years, unmanned aerial sys-
tems or drones have demonstrated their use in sup-
plementing, or in some contexts, replacing, manned
aerial surveys (Hodgson et al. 2013). Drones possess
several major advantages over manned aerial sur-
veys: they can record detailed flight logs and per -
manent visual records, are safer for the operator, and
can be less costly than manned aerial surveys
(Hodgson et al. 2013). Manned aerial surveys can
cover larger areas and fly longer compared to small
drones, but lack the maneuverability of multirotor
drones and the potential of drones for extensive sam-
pling in small areas and at low altitudes (Colefax
et al. 2018). Drones have been successfully used
in a broad range of applications including the detec-
tion and counting of marine megafauna (Hodgson et
al. 2017); photogrammetry to assess cetacean body
condition (Durban et al. 2015, 2016, Christiansen et
al. 2016); collection of exhaled breath condensate
from large baleen whales (Domínguez-Sánchez et al.
2018), and behavioral studies (Ramos et al. 2018,
Torres et al. 2018). Drone-based photo-ID studies of
bow head whales Balaena mysticetus (Koski et al.
2015), killer whales Orcinus orca (Durban et al. 2015),
and seals (Pomeroy et al. 2015) have confirmed the
efficacy of this method for identifying numerous mar-
ine mammals, but its ap plication to sirenians has not
been thoroughly examined.

Photo-ID of sirenians with drone-based imagery is
a promising avenue of research. To our knowledge,
Ramos et al. (2018) conducted the only study to date
that tested the use of small drones for photo-ID of
manatees, but a description and validation of the
method has not been made until now. Here we used
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part of the same dataset as Ramos et al. (2018) to
describe and examine the efficacy of a novel method
using small drones to photo-identify Antillean mana-
tees. Images of all manatee sightings were ex tracted
from aerial videos, selected according to image qual-
ity as well as distinctiveness of manatee features, and
used to identify and catalog distinctive individuals.
Our proposed photo-ID method has promise as a low-
cost aerial platform to improve the capacity for mon-
itoring and researching wild manatee populations in
the Caribbean.

2.  MATERIALS AND METHODS

2.1.  Study area

The coast of Belize is comprised of a diverse
array of marine ecosystems and habitats, including
sandy and mangrove cayes, coastal lagoons, estuar-
ies, and a system of fringing reefs of the Mesoamer-
ican Barrier Reef System and 3 offshore atolls (Cho
2005). Important areas for manatees include the
cayes adjacent to Belize City, the Belize River, the
Southern Lagoon, Placencia Lagoon, Corozal Bay
Wildlife Sanctuary, and the Port Honduras area
(Auil 1998).

Drone flights were conducted from June to July
2016 and July 2017 at St. George’s Caye (SGC), a
small crescent-shaped island located 10 km east of
Belize City and 1.5 km west of the Belize Barrier Reef
(Fig. 1). Extensive seagrass flats and calm waters pre -
vail on the leeward side of the island, and mixed sea-
grass/sand patches and a sandbar on the windward
side. Opportunistic surveys were also performed at
the mouth of the Belize River, the Drowned Cayes,
Man O’ War Caye, and in Placencia Lagoon (Fig. 1).

2.2.  Drone flights

Our protocol for drone flights corresponds to that of
Ramos et al. (2018), who aimed to record manatee
behavior and test if manatees respond to the pres-
ence of a small drone. From these flights and associ-
ated data, we used a subset to examine their use for
manatee photo-ID.

Two commercial drones, the DJI Phantom 3 Pro -
fessional (P3) and Phantom 4 (P4) quadcopters, were
used for flights. Each drone was equipped with a
high- definition camera (1/2.3’ CMOS, 12.4 MP sen-
sor; FOV 94° 20 mm f/2.8 lens) recording 4K video in
MP4 format, mounted to its 3-axis gimbal transmitting
a live-feed to the tablet-mounted remote control. The

Fig. 1. (a) Study area in Belize (inset map shows the study area in relation to the whole country). Light gray lines demarcate districts.
(b) Open circles represent sightings of Antillean manatees during small drone flights at St. George’s Caye 
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drone was remotely piloted from shore for most flights
and from a small (7−13 m long) motorboat (Drowned
Cayes) or a 13 m long catamaran (Man O’ War Caye,
Placencia Lagoon). The pilot (E.A.R.) launched the
drone to an altitude of 100 m at the be ginning of
flights to search for manatees on designated transects
or to perform behavioral follows of pre viously de-
tected manatees. Transects were saw toothed and fol-
lowed mainly the entire leeward side of the caye, cov-
ering approximately 1.6 km2.

The protocol entailed at least 1 flight h−1 (6−20
flights d−1) following a predetermined saw-toothed
route covering the study area to determine manatee
locations. In the same or following flight, prior detec-
tions of manatees were used to fly to the same spot to
ap proach an individual manatee or group of mana-
tees. The animals were approached in one of several
ways: vertical approaches to test animal responses
(ranging from 5 to 100 m in altitude; Ramos et al.
2018), horizontal follows, or stable hovering over ani-
mals for focal behavioral follows.

Additional flights were conducted to monitor man-
atee occurrence in large nearby resting holes, i.e.
depressions in the substrate where manatees fre-
quently rest and seek shelter in Belize (Bacchus et al.
2009), and to observe their behavior. During flights,
binoculars were used to maintain a visual line of
sight with the drone.

2.3.  Data analysis

Each drone video was reviewed post-survey at
least twice by an experienced observer. Extracted
images of manatees were acquired at different alti-
tudes depending on whether they were recorded
during horizontal or vertical approaches and stable
hovering. The time at which images were extracted
from each video was matched to drone flight altitude
in the GPS-logged track. We selected the images in
which most of each individual’s body was visible and
clear. One to 7 high-resolution images (3840 × 2160
pixels) of each manatee were extracted from videos
in VideoPad v. 5.05 (NCH Software).

To standardize and facilitate the assessment of fea-
tures on the manatees, images were coded, cropped,
and rotated to align them lengthwise to the body of
each manatee. Each image was then scored for ‘qual-
ity’ and ‘distinctiveness.’

A preliminary sighting database was assembled in-
cluding flight information: location, date, and time of
video, sighting coordinates, number of manatees de-
tected, and proportion of calves and adults. This data-

base was used to compile information of all sightings,
irrespective of whether the animal photo graphed
was cataloged. The geographic position (latitude and
longitude) of individual manatees at the time at which
they were first detected was identified by overlaying
the GPS track of each flight onto an orthomosaic map
of the region (see Ramos et al. 2018) in ArcGIS Pro
(ESRI). The manatee’s location in the video was
matched to stable habitat features in the map (e.g. boat
scars in the substrate, edges of seagrass beds).

A method of scoring images to evaluate the ‘qual-
ity’ of manatee photos was adapted from previous
studies on humpback whales Megaptera novae -
angliae (Friday et al. 2000) and bottlenose dolphins
Tursiops truncatus (Urian et al. 1999, Rosel et al.
2011). Image quality was measured according to the
following characteristics: resolution/clarity, contrast,
angle, partial, and distortion (Table 1, Fig. 2). The
sum of scores for each characteristic was classified
for quality as excellent (Q1: score of 6−8), average
(Q2: score of 9−12), or poor (Q3: score of >12).

The distinctiveness of individuals was evaluated in
each image (Fig. 2), according to the following cate-
gories modified from Urian et al. (1999):
• D1(very distinctive): easily detected scars that are

evident on all quality levels of image, even poor;
• D2 (average): minimal scarring that is only evident

in images of quality Q1 and Q2;
• D3 (not distinctive): lacking marks or with subtle

scratches and/or coloration patches that are not
long-lasting and do not allow the identification to
individual level. Subtle marks are likely to be visi-
ble only on Q1 quality images;
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Factor          Description                      Scoring

Resolution/  Sharpness of image         2 = excellent
clarity                                                  4 = average (grainy)

                                                              9 = poor (blurred)

Contrast      Range of tones in the     1 = ideal
                    image                               2 = excessive or
                                                              minimal 

Distortion    Portion of manatee         1 = none to little
                    body distortedby water   2 = partial
                    surface movement           8 = complete

Partial          Portion of manatee body  1 = all body
                    visible. Body parts can    visible
                    be covered by turbidity    2 = body partially
                    and/or light reflection     visible                

Angle          Angle of dorsal view      1 = perpendicular
                    to camera                         2 = moderately 
                                                                  angled

Table 1. Image quality assessment criteria for photo-ID of
Antillean manatees. See Fig. 2 for representative images
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• D4 (pattern): medium to large patterns of col-
oration, which are not long lasting and therefore
do not meet the requirements for photo-dentifica-
tion. Evident on all image quality levels;

• Unknown (U): a classification cannot be made, ge -
nerally because of insufficient image quality. 
Four authors (S.S.L.-Y., E.A.R., D.N.C.-M., C.A.N.-T.)

independently reviewed the images and evaluated
them for quality and distinctiveness. For each image,
the quality was defined as the average of scores. Dis-

tinctiveness, for which categories cannot be scored,
was assigned the category selected by most evalua-
tors. Images for which there was no consensus among
evaluators were given a D3 or U category. Images
classified as sufficiently distinctive for individual
identification (D1 and D2) were selected regardless
of their quality. From this batch, the best quality
images from each identified manatee were entered
into the photo-ID catalog. Images not used in the cat-
alog were kept in separate files assigned to each
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Fig. 2. Drone-based images of Antil-
lean manatees scored for image qual-
ity assessment and distinctiveness. (a)
Images in the left column represent
resolution/clarity, scored as 2 (excel-
lent), 4 (average), or 9 (poor); those in
the middle column represent contrast,
scored as 1 (ideal) or 2 (excessive or
minimum); and those in the right col-
umn represent distortion, scored as 1
(none), 2 (partial), or 8 (absolute). (b)
Images in the left column are partial,
scored as 1 (whole body visible) or 2
(body partially covered by light re-
flection or turbidity); images in the
right column show different angles,
scored as 1 (perpendicular) or 2 (mod-
erately angled). (c) Representative
images scored as D1 (very distinc-
tive), D2 (average), D3 (not distinc-
tive), D4 (coloration pattern) and U

(unknown)
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identified manatee. Fig. 3 depicts the data processing
workflow from capture of aerial video of manatees
from flights with a small drone, through image analy-
sis and the creation of a photo-ID catalog.

2.4.  Cataloging and sighting index

We assigned an alpha-numeric code and a name to
each photo-identified manatee. Distinctive features
were coded following the methods of Beck & Reid
(1995), including the position (e.g. left posterior
trunk, right peduncle), type (e.g. scar, mutilation),
number (e.g. single, 2 to 3), size (e.g. large, medium),
and color (e.g. white, dark). All of these traits were
represented as a letter or number in the feature code.
Notches on the tail were considered mutilations. Man-
atees were assigned an ‘incomplete status’ if only a
portion of the body was registered or if only poor-
quality images (Q3) were available. The photo-ID
catalog contained a record of each identified mana-
tee, available information for it, and a set of type
specimen images for quick assessment. Each catalog
record includes: the individual’s code and name; date
and place of the first and last sighting; feature code;

sex (when possible); age class; identification status
(complete or incomplete); and several of the best qual-
ity images available depicting recognizable features.
A database containing information of photo-identi-
fied individuals, i.e. sightings coordinates, time and
date, number of manatees encountered, manatee
code, and number of images available, was assem-
bled including information from the preliminary
sighting database. In this database, we also included
the codes of distinctive features, to facilitate the
search for individuals by using the letters that com-
pose the code as a filter. Sightings of the same indi-
vidual on different days were considered re-sightings.
Sighting records of the photo-identified manatees
were used to construct a cumulative curve of the pop-
ulation at SGC and to calculate the proportion of dis-
tinctive manatees within the total sightings (total
sightings of photo-identified manatees/total adult
ma natee sightings).

3.  RESULTS

Between 2016 and 2017, 103 flights were con-
ducted in Belize: SGC (n = 94), the mouth of the

Fig. 3. Workflow for our photo-identification study of Antillean manatees from data acquisition to the creation of a catalog.
During video analysis, 1 to 7 images per manatee were selected, rotated, cropped, and coded. All images were scored for im-
age quality and individual distinctiveness. The best available quality images of individuals D1 and D2 were used to create the 

catalog
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Belize River (n = 4), the Drowned Cayes (n = 1), Man
O’ War Caye (n = 2), and Placencia Lagoon (n = 2).
The review of aerial video (1740 min) resulted in 279
manatee sightings (245 adults, 34 calves). Images
extracted from drone videos (n = 466) were evaluated
for quality and distinctiveness, resulting in the photo-
ID of 17 adult manatees with images that were suffi-
ciently distinctive (D1 and D2, n = 79) to be included
in our catalog (Table 1). The altitude at which the
selected images were taken ranged between 5 and
24 m, while the best resolution images (resolution
score 2 in image quality scoring) were obtained at
lower altitudes (5 to 7 m). In general, lower altitudes
provided more images of suitable resolution (resolu-
tion scores 2 and 4, Fig. 4).

At SGC, sightings of 214 adults and 32 calves were
detected in 94 flights (2.6 sightings per flight) from
2016−2017. Photo-identified manatee sightings (n =
45) were reported in 39 flights, and the cumulative
curve (Fig. 5) did not show an asymptote as new indi-
viduals appeared. Considering all adult sightings,
the proportion of photo-identified manatees was
0.21. Fourteen individuals were photo-identified at
SGC, 4 of which were re-sighted on different days.
The maximum number of these re-sightings was 8 for
individual BZ001 (Table 2).

4.  DISCUSSION

Small multi-rotor drones, when equipped with ade-
quate sensors and operated at adequate altitudes,
can be used for photo-ID of Antillean manatees in
shallow-water habitats in the Caribbean Sea. Small
commercial drones are low-cost and widely avail-
able, offering a versatile tool for sirenian manage-
ment and conservation projects. These systems are
equipped with cameras of sufficient resolution for
overhead photo-ID at low altitudes (<30 m, in this
study) and can hover in stationary flight, allowing the
capture of good quality photographs and videos of
surfacing marine mammals (Durban et al. 2015).
Therefore, in comparison to other platforms used to
collect photographic information of sirenians (from
boats, land, or underwater), drones are more effec-
tive for remote detection and capture of high-resolu-
tion images and videos depicting the entire dorsal
view of a sirenian body. Although some features or
scars may not be visible from a dorsal view, overhead
photos of manatees enable the identification, meas-
urements, and monitoring of most boat-related
injuries, which are the most conspicuous features for
identification typically found in the manatee dorsum

(Beck et al. 1982, Goldsworthy 2018). Other features
important for manatee identification are the notches
on the tail, generally visible from a dorsal view.

We advise caution in flying drones near manatees
for photo-ID. Data for this study were gathered dur-
ing flights to test the reactions of Antillean manatees
to small drones (Ramos et al. 2018). Of all manatees
approached with the drone, 24% reacted strongly to
its vertical approach at a wide range of altitudes
(6−104 m) by fleeing the area. Unlike most species of
marine mammals that show few responses to small
drones, typically consisting of short-duration events
(Smith et al. 2016, Ramos et al. 2018, Fettermann et
al. 2019, Fiori et al. 2020), manatees appear more at
risk of disturbance with these systems if approached
directly and too closely (Ramos et al. 2018). It is
therefore important to evaluate the factors that could
trigger a negative behavioral response in manatees,
for example, the speed and angle of approach of the
drone (Smith et al. 2016). While lower flight altitudes
closer to target animals result in higher-resolution
imagery (Hodgson et al. 2018), the risk of disturbing
animals suggests that careful flight protocols are
needed to mitigate disturbances in low-altitude flight
(Ramos et al. 2018, Fettermann et al. 2019). Paired
with carefully designed protocols, the effects of these
systems should be evaluated using behavioral obser-
vations of animals exposed to small drone flights at
different study sites and in different populations. The
impacts on different individuals should be assessed
prior to extensive deployment of these systems given
that manatees within the same population can vary
in their responsivity to small drone flights (Ramos et
al. 2018). Additionally, efforts should be made to use
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Fig. 4. Percentage of images scored as resolution 2 and
4 (ex cellent and average, n = 124) during quality image

assessment, related to drone flight altitude
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systems with reduced noise from the rotors that are
equipped with the highest-resolution cameras within
budget to minimize the need for lower-altitude flight.
Considering that a multirotor produces more noise
when changing altitude (Sweeney et al. 2016), we re -
commend that pilots should minimize aircraft move-
ments when over manatees and advocate for the
development of data collection protocols that involve
slow aircraft approaches with minimal altitudinal
shifts (to reduce noise), reduced movement while
animals are at the surface, and maintenance of the
highest flight altitudes needed for imagery of suffi-
cient resolution.

Obtaining useful images for photo-ID through this
drone-based method can be hindered by environ-
mental factors such as waves or surface ripples, sub-
surface illumination and shadowing (Mount 2005,
Joyce et al. 2018), and minimal ambient light. These
factors, individually or combined, reduce the quality
of images, causing resolution loss, distortion, and
coverage of the manatee body. These environmental
factors and their effects are limitations even when
using other imaging methods and platforms of ob -
servation at the surface. The use of high-resolution
aerial video imagery provides more time viewing
animals (Ramos et al. 2018), leading to increased
opportunities to photograph identifiable features of
manatees. However, analyzing images from videos
resulted in a loss of some information. For instance,
some small marks were better noticed in videos com-
pared to the extracted images because the movement
helped the reviewers to differentiate little features
from shadows, waves and other visual distortions.
Thus, future applications of drone-based photo-
identification should evaluate the costs and benefits

of capturing aerial video relative to
still imagery.

Difficulties associated with photo-
identification of manatees such as a
lack of distinctive marks on some indi-
viduals limit the effectiveness of this
method (Beck & Clark 2012). Skin
characteristics other than scars in -
clude impermanent and subtle fea-
tures like minor skin abrasions (D3)
and coloration patterns (D4). The body
of an Antillean manatee is gray, but
because of its low mobility during rest-
ing or feeding (Violante-Huerta &
Suárez-Morales 2016), individuals
often appear with brownish, greenish,
blackish, or even whitish patches from
an accumulation of sediments and/or

epibionts on their surfaces (Violante-Huerta et al.
2017). The presence of organisms covering manatees
(parasites, algae, commensal associates, etc.) varies
substantially between individuals and between habi-
tat types (Stamper & Bonde 2012) and the duration of
these kinds of patterning is unknown. Due to the
uncertainty of their duration, D3 and D4 features are
not suitable for entering into a photo-ID catalog, but
those characteristics could be used for a limited range
and time using a suitable image quality threshold
(Urian et al. 2015). Subtle features (D3) like scratches
may only be useful for identification over weeks or
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Fig. 5. Cumulative curve of Antillean manatees photo-identified at St. George’s 
Caye, Belize, in 2016 and 2017

ID Sex Area No. of    Feature     Feature
sightings    type        codes

BZ001 U SGC 8           Scar        SDA1LGL
BZ002 U SGC 7           Scar        SDX1SWL
BZ003 U SGC 1           Scar        SRB1MWL, SDX1MWL
BZ004 F SGC 1           Scar        SDC3SGL
BZ005 F SGC 1           Scar        SLX2SGL, SRX1SGL
BZ006 U SGC 1           Scar        SLD1SGL, SDX3SGL
BZ007 U SGC 1           Scar        SLC2SWL
BZ008 U SGC 1           Scar        SRC2SWB
BZ009 U BZR 1           Scar        SDY2SGL
BZ010 U BZR 1           Scar        SLC1LWL, SDC3LWL
BZ011 U BZR 1           Scar        SDC2MWL
BZ012 F SGC 3           Scar        SDB2SWB
BZ013 U SGC 3           Scar        SLB1SWL
BZ014 U SGC 1      Mutilation   MRX1S, MRY1S
BZ015 U SGC 1      Mutilation   MRY1S
BZ016 U SGC 1           Scar        SDB1MWB
BZ017 U SGC 1      Mutilation   MLY1S

Table 2. Individual adult Antillean manatees identified in this
study. Number of sightings of individuals considering different
days. Feature codes are described in Section 2.4. F: female;
U: unknown; SGC: St. George’s Caye; BZR: Belize River
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months; for example, Anderson (1995) observed that
minor skin abrasions persisted for at least 2 wk in
dugongs. Similarly, the adult manatee ‘George’
(BZ001) identified at SGC was distinguished from
other manatees using subtle features (D3) for 10 d
before it acquired a large distinctive scar (Ramos et
al. 2017). Subtle features could be included in a dif-
ferent catalog for monitoring manatees over the
short-term (days to weeks) but are unlikely to be use-
ful over months and years due to shifts in skin cover-
age over seasons and as manatees travel between
fresh and salt water habitats.

At SGC, the non-asymptotic nature of the dis covery
curve (Fig. 5) suggests that the time frame and spatial
range of our photo-ID effort were insufficient to iden-
tify the entire population (Karczmarski et al. 1999).
Estimates of population size by capture- recapture
analysis are not yet feasible with small drone flights,
and given the large home range of individual Antillean
manatees (Castelblanco-Martínez et al. 2012), identi-
fying a large portion of the population would require
flights throughout their range. However, drone-
based photo-ID of manatees could facilitate studies
on individual life history, site fidelity, and habitat use
in locations, like SGC, with good visibility and the
regular occurrence of manatees. For instance, BZ001
and BZ002 were repeatedly sighted in the SGC area,
providing clues on their life history and fine-scale
habitat use. Likewise, repeated observation of identi-
fied individuals enables the tracking of several as pects
of animal health condition, for example, fine-scale
temporal patterns in scar acquisition and healing
(Ramos et al. 2017, Goldsworthy 2018), and impacts
of repeated disturbance (Ramos et al. 2018). Further-
more, obtaining high quality images with re liable air-
craft altitude data opens up the possibility for pho-
togrammetric methods of measuring manatee body
size (e.g. Flamm et al. 2000) that can be applied to
assess health condition and age class of individuals.

Data gathered from drone-based studies of mana-
tees have the potential to provide valuable informa-
tion on the occurrence of manatees and can facilitate
the identification of threats to their well-being. Scars
on manatees can be the consequence of vessel colli-
sions, entanglement in fishing gear, fungal infec-
tions, and cold lesions (Beck & Clark 2012). Since the
current main cause of manatee mortality in Belize
is hypothesized to be boat collisions (Castelblanco-
Martínez et al. 2018), determining the proportion and
severity of scars in manatees from Belize could serve
as an important tool to monitor the most significant
local threat to this population. For example, the size,
shape, and location of scars can be used to determine

the type of propeller that caused the wound (Beck et
al. 1982), how frequently manatees are struck by
boats (Goldsworthy 2018), and which individuals
within a population are more vulnerable to boat col-
lisions. Similarly, improved detection of and data col-
lection on manatees in specific areas can be used to
advocate for increased animal protection to reduce
watercraft collisions with manatees. For example,
drone-based detections and identification of mana-
tees at SGC was successfully used to advocate for the
establishment of a ‘no-wake zone’ across the chan-
nels along the leeward side of SGC that went into
effect in 2017 (Ramos et al. 2017).

Photo-ID of Antillean manatees has great potential
in the Caribbean due to its clear waters, facilitating
this study and previous photo-ID efforts in Belize
(e.g. Self-Sullivan 2007, Arce 2012). Belize has a rel-
ative high density of manatees and a high probability
of encounters compared to other areas in the sub-
species distribution (Quintana-Rizzo & Reynolds
2010). However, manatees often use turbid areas
such as the Belize River (one of our study sites),
where clear images of manatees were difficult to col-
lect because of the high levels of turbidity and rarity
of manatees exposing their bodies at the surface.
Overall, compared to other platforms, drones are
more effective in these situations because during
video recording, they can capture overhead views of
the exact moment when a manatee surfaces.

Future studies using drones to identify and track
the movements and behavior of manatees across the
coast of Belize and Mexico require standardized and
rigorous methods for data collection. The novel use of
drones for manatee photo-ID will benefit from pre-
dictable advancements in technology and rigorous
applications of methodology. Improvements to sys-
tem components like camera resolution and frame
rate, increased battery life, reduced rotor noise, and
accuracy of sensors (e.g. GPS, altimeter) at lower
costs will dramatically enhance the use of drone-
based imagery for manatee photo-ID. Such improve-
ments would facilitate photogrammetric measure-
ments of manatee body size while flying at higher
altitudes and at lower noise levels, with reduced like-
lihood of disturbance to target species.

We propose that our method and cataloging system
should be considered as another tool for manatee
monitoring in order to provide long-term, reliable
information on wild populations. For example, the
Manatee Individual Photo-identification System has
compiled photographs of Florida manatees since the
late 1970s and has generated a catalog containing
information on more than 2000 individuals (Beck &
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Reid 1995, Beck & Clark 2012). This information has
enabled studies on the biology, reproduction, conser-
vation status, population structure, and dynamics of
Florida manatees, which has been extremely useful in
making management decisions. Furthermore, radio-
tagging studies of manatees captured in the Caribbean
revealed long-distance movements between Mexico,
Belize, and Guatemala (Castelblanco-Martínez et al.
2013), suggesting that a regional ap proach is needed
for monitoring the subspecies. Standardizing the cod-
ing for individuals and markings across regions will
enable comparisons of photo-ID catalogs. Hence, our
protocol could be implemented over the long term and
expanded to other areas in the Caribbean to improve
the Antillean manatee monitoring in the region.
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